
This information is for all students who will be potentially driving on campus during the 2018-2019 school year.   

Requirements for Purchasing parking passes at BHS – Please understand there are NO EXCEPTIONS  

1.  All past, present and current school debts must be paid before a parking pass will be issued to the 

student. 

2. Parking passes will be sold on a first come, first serve basis at SCHEDULE PICKUP ONLY.  There will be two 

days of schedule pick up.  Seniors & Freshmen day one, Juniors & Sophomores day two.  The number of 

available tickets will be available as follows:  Senior day - 60% of parking passes available.  Day two, 

remaining number of parking passes available after day one.  If there are any passes remaining following 

schedule pickup, they will be made available for sale after the beginning of school by announcement to 

the student body. 

3. If a student is not able to purchase a parking pass due to all being sold, a waiting list will be taken in first 

come first serve order.  

4. There will be no parking passes sold for places other than the actual designated parking lots.  No “PIT” 

spots will be sold.   There is a new area to park adjacent to the JROTC field and classrooms.  These 

(approximately) 28 spaces will be offered after the main parking lots are full. 

5. *Students are not allowed to park on the old BHS campus and leave their vehicle there. 

6. *No student will be allowed to purchase a parking pass to give to another student. 

7. *Parking passes are not transferrable to other students if a student withdraws, moves, etc. 

A pass must be turned in to the school when the actual assigned student of the parking pass stops using it. 

8. Any student who will be potentially driving during the school year may purchase a parking pass. 

9. Re-emphasis- Referring to #1 above, parking passes are sold at the end of the schedule pickup process 

and all who are purchasing parking passes must have their receipt showing payment in full for all 

expenses past and presently owed or being charged on the student’s school schedule/account at this 

time. 

Violations (this list is not conclusive, not limited to the following) that will potentially revoke a parking pass or warrant 

school discipline assigned to the offender: 

1. Parking in the incorrect parking space. 

2. Giving a parking pass to another student. 

3. Driving a vehicle without the purchased parking decal in view. 

4. Parking at the old BHS/Field House/stadium or athletic areas of that campus without permission. 

5. Any driving action deemed unsafe or inappropriate by school officials. 

6. Any type of misuse of the vehicle on campus other than transportation. 

7. BHS BASIC SAFE DRIVING REMINDERS:   

-When entering campus as a driver, proceed slow and be alert of others driving or walking. 

-Use assigned entry and exit gates/places. 

-Do not play loud music in your vehicle once you enter campus. 

-Report any unsafe driving incident you observe on campus. 

-Do not sit and race the engine of your vehicle. 

 

Parents, please remember that this information is an effort to promote the safest and most efficient 

system of allowing student drivers at BHS. 

 

Thank you! 

Mark A. Franks, Principal BHS 


